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They Were r-eceived at' ili~"iUr- . '.
PQrt by Mr. Hukum Sing, Speak~
Jf Lok Sabhl!,- Deputy 'Chair:
man, and several members of the
. , .
Rajya Sabha. . ' . ,
. .
KABUL. Dec 16.-The 'five-man
Afghan parliamentary delegation
lead b'.) Dr. Abdul Zahir, Presi-
dent of the National Assembly,
arrived in New Delhi' S?turday
afternoon.
-The delegation' is to meet' Qt:. ,
Radbakrisluian. Indian President
,and Mr. Nehru, Prime, MiJiister.








AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 16, (Reu-
· ter}.-T.exas -Governor John:. COns
nally, badly wounded' by the' as:
sassin -who. murdered President
Kennedy in I?a~ last month,:
lett the. hospital Sunday to .con-
tinue convil1~ce l!t home.
, -
"-'YESTERDArMaL. ~ _+!l.·C•
MIl '" \ -" ". ~~ ~~ mnm~.<" i. - - ~ .: :.-:;5~C.'"
· 81111' sets t9daY ~t 4-15'p-.m.. .
- SlID. riseS wmonowAlt S-Sl a.m.
fiDlorrow:'1 OIdIoo1C'· . ,
SliItit17 Cloudy and Rain' .~
.: ~ .,...o~ bJ Air AafhoritJ
'. . , - ,..;......::'c:,..:....~-~---==---
VOL. llt NO. 24()--~-,-,-," ':"':":"~"....:·,.--....,.:.;.'-,...,....--.::.:;=.:.::;::::.~:;s~~~~~~~S+'"=-~-~,...;;...:.~..:..:-~+:=--:'--'-;~7"""-:::+~~-:::---:~~~.-...;;;~S~~.........,~'"'i'~ .,. . -- ,. ~'-"'~:-- ~ - - ~ . ~~-
PRIME :~htINIStER.' .-YO'USe ' ~
,SACt{· ,FROM, KATJ(G:Kl(~f~~i
Pt.emier c t~ilS' :,' FtretoTJi',' 'w~~~r~" '.
To .Hei, Raise Pr.~n·~:·
-~ .
KABUL.. DeeeDl1ier, J6....:.. J ~,­
pRiME·Miti.ister Dr. Mohammad YousUf wlio bad gone to' .
epen the 5eC9ild part of ,Gbourl Cement F.aetory and ,to-
look, info. the affairs of Kataghan ProVince, returned to Kabul,
via the Salang, Tuimel at 2--30 p.m. Sunday.
EUlier in the daY the Prime- '
Miriister. 1ns~ed 'the Pul-l- >---....:..,.--'-;--..,_......::.:.......:;~---'-'-'-'::'-"-'•.
Kh~ teJitile-- millS. :
Repl~, to an ad~ of- wel-
I , coJrie by the President of the
min; th-e' Prime "Minister' said tIiat
factory workers and.offic;ials are
to .be considered the ' country's
:strong-arms, having !!Il important
role in the- general progz:ess and
prosperity of '~e nation" .
,He said that the government
lias paid and, is paying consi~er­
able attention 'towards the lDl-
pl'ovement of the WOlkers condi-.
tions by increased wages. and also
by providing them suCh facilities
~'living quarters, food and cloth-
ing.. '
The Prime Minister, added that
wo~kers should undl!tStand their
responsibilities and ' disCharge
their duties co~cientiously and
make the, utmoSt use of the. ma-
chinery at their djsposli.l for the
country's benefit." .
" Dr. YousUf ,then inspected.van-
OllS sect~oiis' -of the, J:11ill. He ex·
'cllanied views with the ~Vin­
<;iai'GOvernor and Ptesident o~ the
mill, discupsing the possibilities
of 'utilizing .the mill's_ facilities
· for, the procurement of drinking
, water to supply ~-i-Khwriri
'with safe dJiilkjng water.
The Prlm:e Minister alsO, visited
the mill's electric power plaiJ.t:
He also discussed with th~ Gov':
ernol- and e~ the possibility
of increasing the water in the
Gowhar Gan Dam reservoir,
which is used by the power plant.
If the water level is raised an-
otlier.tWo metres some five thous.-
and acres of land can be brought
under irrigation.in the Larkhoy
area.
· Dr. Yousuf also urged the plant-
ing of 'more trees on' the terrain
between the ri.ver and the caruil
of the second hydro-electric plant.
He later visited several schools in
Pul-i-Khumri.
Returning from Pul-i-KhlltllIi,
the Prime MiiIister and his party
met the Minister of Public Works
and the Commandant of the La-
,hOm Corps, They discussed mat-
ters related to the speedy «>mple.
t'ioa of tbe ·Salang Highway. '
TIle Prime Minister was assured
that the highway will be complet-

















pAJilECIN~~ ,>.-',:'-., • ' , ' , ~7"
. _: ~t:.4";30;':1:'anii:])~JHr.,, ~m.e.rl~a.n ~' ,~~<.-.,
fi~;'~9~"P"\;OO;}91ffl~, 2!ll!f-~. '::,.' ,
, ing~' RObert.,Stack, .and' MarlSa ~. ~ ,.' .
P - ~~.' .. -~ ..... ... - ..avap.' • . ,.;-~'
KABUI>ClNEl\lA' '." ..•
'An' ana 11:'30 p.riI"R~iin {:lin;
.WIth tranSlation in J'ersiall. ,-
BEBZAD' CINEMA, " ' ,.
, At 4: and ~30 .p.m. P.ussian f\.lm;,~: "'.: "
QUEEN OF on; - TA~K w!th ~ , . ' .
·translation· it. Persbn. '. • . - , ....-',.
'zA1NEB CINDIA ' =~" :.- , ':-
At 4 cand 6-30 p.m. Russian.. fiIm;




" UNITED:: NATIONS;' .Dec':'J5, .
(Reuter}.'-'-The 'SOviet Union 'dis,
agreed' with' Fonjiosa in a U.N.
deoate SaturdaY but said it woUld ",.
stilj:block Afro:-Asian attempts to .
enlarge_ thetSecW:1ti" Council' un-
leSs'-tne- -.:' People's' Rep'Ublic"7 of /
,China ',was ,allowed to join' "the
world ol'gawzaucffi.' . . -
Dr: .NikOlai (~tedorenkQ,' Swiet
ChIef U.N."1deregate; said. Peking__ ,
"failed _';to. Cleat 'with 'the-.~,',sub- .
stance'~. when- the J Chiriese GOv-~ ,
ermilent' tried.:.:to •sepa'ra~' .' the
issue: of .' ChineSe" represeatation
from that of '"increased member-
" ,ship for"the Afro-ASians on the
Security CounciL . '.
Thf·Peking :r~~e,'4I !a.state-:
'ment Jssued' Friday aCcused 'Dr:
Fedotenk:o ,of misrepresentfug
Chinese views.' , . "- ',< - • ' ' ••
Dr. ~~dore!1kQ SatU!:day oagain'
restated"Moscows' position that re.·
Vision of llie..Jr.N: Charter to ~ve':­
the :Aft:o--..Asians more seats on the
'!i'-na1:ion Sectlrity~ Council v,/puld
be "unliiWful" Unless Peking was
admitti:!d to U.N..nu~mbei-sbi.P. '
P~king said Friday that the two
issues we'e unrela~''and called
instead for. the' existing number of ..
seats on the. secunty"eQUnc:jjrand
the'l8-nation Economic -and Social
Co~cil' (ECO,SOC) to -De 'reaistri- .
buted to give' the Afro-Asian na- .-
tions a b.igger share. "
Dr. FedorelIko agreed with tbe
call for rediStribution, but insist-
'ed ~t the Chinese-representation' '.
issue was a keY-factor. "
The Sbviet .delegate 'spoke in
the Generai" AsSembly's Sjlecial '.' .
Political· COmmittee,. where 37'_
Afro;Aslan' nations are..preSs~g a
bId to enlarge tile security :C-oun-
cil by lour seats and (ECOSOC)
by rune. .. '.~, ' '.
Su~ -a change would .reeiui~e
fQrma1 revision 'of the U:N: Char-
ter. ·Dr. .Fedoreflko's statement .
Satui-qay was 'tantainoun4-·t-o a'
warning that the Sovfet Union
. was pr.ep¥ed to IlSj! i~ SeCuritY
Council',ve.to "to prevent 11 change.
observers' said. ," .
U. ·S.·A. Reco~~ew
Gh'vermrtents omoMirasI And' nominicah-Rep'ublic. '. ,;~
J
WASHINGT.ON, Dc,,;·l5-. fAP).- '
The' Un1ted States "recOgniSe-a-fbe
present 1(overnments 6£:"the ~o:
miiripan, Jti!t>ualic and !I~ii~u!;is
Saturday, 'The recognition :follow-
assurances tliat'the natllOs i.Votild
worK toWard rest-O:'ltion d de:- .~
mocratic rul~. ,'.'" ~;,.:o::
The State Depanme!lt-~aefeh:ed
for the moment, aC ~ecisiDn 011-
tivli'en .to." send US. < ,'llJIlbassadors
baCK to the two 'countrieS: A de.:.
cislon on 'restoration of, aid also:-
was held ·uP·fOl'~the.moinent.,: ......
- <B6Uf' aelays,nad" the e'F.e~f" Of
l'eseI-vl.n& bargairiing instIiune-nts
for:the';U~S:-~i::ase elt~er'Q"f'th.e,
l'eV"QlttbU'in" ri~es,~ ,be~in.~ :- 'to' ,
abanaOii',i~pubtic1y declar~'PrO­
~e;fb!"-~sto~d' electe~ 'go-" .
# .... ~ ....... l:.~'" .. - - -- -.. 7,·
vemment:- '" ',- " '-: .~--'












































. • .~I& ~~i'20 in England. O:M. l.75 for ~ 1 i1'l G~,';;'.ny. N.l". ~60'for~ !.n F",nte. Ifr. 3.75 fo', 20 i,n, Sweden: 13 fro. . - c
fOr 20 In LUJCembo~rg. 1 11. lor :<V in He :.d. ~,'7 lor '20 In Sre: L. 390 for 20 jn Ilaly. 13,25- frs. ic!{!.O In ~'"um.




<;~E~rop~'is Wl'ler~ ~he 'battl~
,·Of. ,world bra~nds is' 9i)-
where aU internalJanal'
" 'brands compete~for
~:~: ",:repog,njtl,an'. Anq here-too
,':.: -"is where ~eter Stuyvesant-·
'"
,··;stan'ds s.upreme-fast ,,,.
'-bec()mJng the' lead'ing' 1
Jnfernati"on~1 brand ~n ','
, /, Eu'rope~ ,ts 'rich, c~oic,e
'totiaccos phIS ,the ,miracle,
':: ,filter g'ive you ·e~sy draw... ,
~ , ' "more flavour r1lore sat.~factio.n















c' , GUISEPPE ,v.EliiH is- an Italian ,ftn. ,'1- " sal d ' 4'_;] ~;~bu-'ter'
composef( not berman as ,was ..... .nO ,e e.an ,teloAll uew.~ •
~rro~y Stated in. ~rda!,s, '3-op~· Shahi B!id~Tel~ 22128 "




VISIT' . TO " UAB:
CaIRO,: ,.Die. 15.' (AP)."7PriIne
Minister of People's Bepuolic ~f
, China ,SattU-dai ~gan his .~­
can tour by pledging friendship to
UAR "thrOughoJit the ag¢S; iik,:
'the ever-.fioWin,g ,Nile and Yellow '
"rrvers.""~ , -- - - 'A. - ••
President Nasser, still.in,TimI!¥ll'
when Mi.-Chou -amved in:.£aiio,
.delegated PriiIre : Minister, . Aly
'Sabry to' greet Mr",chon at the
aITPOrt. Mr. Chou:w~ given:,~at-
ment.q.s a. hl;ad of State, '.
President Nasser' had flown to
Tuirisia· to stana with • ·PreSident-
, Bourguiba~d Algeria's p!esid~t' , ,




hours afte~ ,Mr. Chou's <Plane
landed. ' ,'~ ,
. They are scbeduled' to have' at
least three long private talks
-during the next week but the~firit
day will be gtven c:>ver· solely to,
IT brief reunion Chat.; tben l!" foro,
mal state banquet for'Mr"cp.ou. ,
Home" H~wJ







, KABlJ~' 'Dec: !5.~Mr. No~
KhaILPresiden~ of'~akistan ~t!lr­
national'Aidines""Wh~ ,is in KabUl
to hc;>ld t8JkS "n :the poss'bilities
of PIA ;ffigbts 1;9 KabUl met- Mr.
Sultan Mahmood Gbarij Ptesident·
of- the' Afgnan- Ai;"' :E>.iJtlR;riiy Sa:; "
t!IIday mo=ing. -:. • ,.'" < .,'
A luncheon WJiS.Aiv~.in nqcour ~
pf .Mr;" Nour -:I~han-" by'~na I
. Mglian Airlines at. ilie -Spozhiilal \."
~ . reSta'urant 'SatJJJd;!Y which was, "
, 'attendell by Mr. Maiv.'andwal.
~ailistan'.s Amba;;sador in Ka- '
ra'en\. Mr. -Rafique, OirectG!",' of·
Economic .Affairs in tbe POl'Eigri
M~- officidls of the ..Af~ban
Air AuH~ority and Ariana ,Afg!.Jan
Airliiies and ~ome.members- ~cl~
tbe Pakistan Embassy. . .
-"--=-~-";'" , .
c. "KABUL;' Dec.,J5.-'M~.~.i"'Ir:Mo- ~
hiUnrnad ~iaIk· FarbaDg, .tb!! n~.
.'puti Minister of P!.anning wbo
had gone to' take. par( in the
ECAFE 'conference' of "TIlirtfsters.
in :Man)la and alsO the conference.
in Rew Delhi on ceDS).lS returned
Saturday afternllO{l; " ,
The Dellii conferen~ewhich wl11
list'llilother.v.'eek ,s bel~ attend-
ed by Mr. John Moharnma? Ariz
ali- official of the Ministry "C?i In-
._~:wr, ~ .-" , l'
'paldStan Protests ·Indian,
• Mo~ To 'Int;egrate':,~~11 .
Of 'Kasbmit:,~to :Inllli
''KARACHI; Dec. 15, -<Reuter).-
-':-p'akistan " SatuI?ay,p~otested at
-moveS to integr:ate~'mto. 1l?-dlan
territory 'the Part of Kashmir- .Dn
the' fudian slde of the -cease tHe'
line. '. " ,:
In. a note handed tq the India!)
High . Comni~on hE!~e lly. ~he v
Pakistan EA-ternal Marrs MIniS;-
. try, 'and fgllowed5a.~at:ement of
.,;the Indian Home~ MmiSte:, Mr .
. Guliari Lcil,Nanda, on Novemb~:'
o '2:1. annoJ1D¢.ng "in gr-eater ~etail
, an Indian' plm},~ merge the,part
of Kashmir With India , .
This was 'Pa:k:istan~s second n?t.e
sinCe-' the-' former 'Prerruer,
Bak5hi GhulamM~~ 'ma?e
an annoIincelneI1t oli ·OetoJ:ier E.
last that the government of India
liad issued a all:ective t~ b~~.~~
stat-e "clGser -to 1ndla > and ~,
line ..v1th other proviJ;Ices o! In,dla
bv ebangmg, the designation of
"President" to' ''.9bveplor'' ~d
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6,000 kcs= :;0 m band
,o1Q:OO.I0:30:c p.Jn. AST .
-Aiablc~e:
11 >955 kcs':" 25 m band
10.3O,.ll;QO p.m. ASr ' ,
German Rt.OCFamme:
. 9,~ ,kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11:30 p.m. ASr
'i:Freaeb.lProCftlllll!le:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
. ·U.3O'-UOO"midnight
The' PNJgFammes .include ~ews.





,TuesW; 5;()().5,30 r p'.m.
• ,Thund8Y, 5.60-5-.30 fl.lIl-
•~, ,J2.OO:1,oo ~.m. '
Programmes' wlll.be -publiShed in
''KABUL.~... one..da.'F-&fore:

















































~AG&% ••••- 00. < "~ '. " • ' .. '. DECOOU r~"16; .~1003. :: ~.
NATO' ,-,MI~I&TERIAl' ~~GON',ERENCE~ :·.lH-··~E ,..:~~~~ ... -'~,.­
~ Bi\~:ti~' :,p;alS'~:J~~¢R.t~G,~"K~j,~{?POR~~¢!~> ~~. ~ ~~~~s/.~ ,?-l.~-·~:I=~:·
:~ - ia~~=;;:1kt _,.,~~~ ',~~~es' ,In. ~~e~J#s.,·.·~.t~ Of l(e~1iedJJ :iAtJ.'~~:·' GLil.dfCE'.-, ,"
~, ~~.;u ~ , __ ~,PlaceS' PolitiOOl;ECfiiWinic: -ImpOft4nee _:OR -' ,Meetjitg' " Yl!St~r~~s 'IS1ah~:~;grte~(~.~ .'
AddreSs;-' " ' , _' - :. _ , . . .,. ~ , , . '> its editonal. the , ~de~d'ence"
'Jrq Sbeer-3,:'" . - The. NATO, mi'nisterial coiife-1teneraI." '-' gover.nmeiits i!l. 10 of the 15 NATO _of K~a,., an.cI Zanzibar~-,tWo::-Af-' "
, -'.-K:abw, AfgbiiniStaD·, . r~ce in Paris today promises,to_ .Greater unity,.in .th~a-UianceOn member 'l.Oantries. And, Whil(.,rican,:countries rll.leu:ip:illle:'Pa$t
, __'--""1ft .'..,,,,~ , ' ~:"6f 'iinportance mainlJ' ,in",theifiese pr~lemsds cODsidcred:here American officials emphasize'that })'y ihe' .Biit~., .< ,-. '. - :._",~.""", ,AQWCess:-- , 'Of '.be . th de !Yin I h ' .' kgr If' fu!
· _I - '''TimeS, ,KabUl",. _. . area 'c '~ernal , political que&' it? aBPre~uisite r~ ftuiher-aC" e un r hI! "reeda iti~... .' ave- ,After gi$g, bac OWl_ ';',or:- ~
Te~es:-:: .-- .- tiOBS iacing-, the alliance, ramer non:. ut ..'unerican "OfficThls: €X-.ther~by not' () atl!( . "tlU ,emeci- matiOn,about, the history, geo-
-21494 .' [ExtDa.'''03, " _thaD. in~ thl! mi!itary: ~~tl&h _ '. : ,"',pect no' ~at!c:'i:Jevelppments lilly the .aansition {.rorr. PreSident graphy of, th~ two you~~ri~.the
- j'" .,;22851· [4,<05;and "6. "'.That lS ~be ~~tion .l!l~ 19 ccome'~r~:Patls"at this ~tage ~en~ ·~o ''PreslCent Jo~ ~\!o~l:;attribut~:':'the.:.aclrifNe-'.'
, ~)btes·', , rlcan cofficlal quar.t ~rs wluCh~fore~ of the illscUsSlons. -". c. m no way. pqrtends :!l'lY ch~e ment: of Kenya ·mdependence' to -
· ' .....", "AFGHSlST-tiN ,:" See~that,the meeting Will, aboVe ."Tb~ n~f'lission ,pfact. fOT'for'NATO'Dr East-W!$t.relations; ,'detetmmation ,arii:(' ,per;;evererice , '.
.::)':earb' ;' , ... : "Af. 250 'all;:discuss,tJ1e all,ian~'s relations'~~1e. as $e ll.le Presidt'nt.the' political :·iJrlportqnee of .the ;of politicalleaders°in that country·, .
Half ve A "'- • .Ai. 150 With"tlie Eastern,Bloc, the c~- x=nn~ said,' 't>irns, 1mportantlY meeting was'n American eyps a:dd;n~ 'that it iJ!.a source of iilsJ!f- ','I Qtiai:terb-q~~· : AI.:., 80 ,es:.taking place. th~re an~ t:ticir ,on'Mrangements that !!lust· be .assumed a·new. magni~ude in the ra$&for leaders and'peoples in
I .' 'FOREIGN ' , effee(-on NATO:and East-West,rnade on'Ber~',~;nl'e'tha.t-f1ro~wake of this Year's'dc·/elopments.-"6ther parts of~e'worldwho'stiU-
,Yearly .. _ '-,'$ 16 - . relations.. ' , __ '19D~ll$~not y,:t.c~Fn"st)lvec; the Within .th~ a;J,iance. it5el!. ~e, are'under roloDlaI b6n~age, .' - _
_~ Yearly, • ,''''- " $. 8· .' ~ere 'Wlll 'S!5$! ;be fU1,ther ~S" p~ ~ppears.~l, ~lS'm01I}ent. r.ot of-the pnnc1pal qUest.llJnS now .IS ,':::KenYa"'hlis;:oeen 'fighpng, for~ts
" Qnar1Pr]Y, .. ' ... ' -.$, j i' cussign of the_. ~deas pqt ,f~rth'esp~!aDY ~ttriIctive•.and.no s.ud-' whether new s,e~s ~~1l be tak~ in<!epehdence-Ior a, long, ~ tiine.
Slilisc:ription. from abroa~ "after the conc1~on of the ,lirm~ tien .sensa':l0~al ?ec~on_is' li~dy to~ard further pohtlcal orgaDl- $orne. say '1h8t,"ProbabIy· 11,000 or· ,
will be accep~ by-Chequ,es .nuclear ·weapptlS test-,ban ..~eatY ,tl!erefore ,10' Pans.,., '.. zatlO~ of E~roDe. .It. se~ms ,to_more YllUM'men ,;,f-Kenya have
~ ot local'C:uire.ocra~ om;'1.art~.Ofthe situation in other parts., ".~€V~el";~.~e-l,!IIpOftance of Washmgto~ .hat tr:s 1;; an unpor" -died in ca~ fr.e -struggle for: cial dollar exchange rate. D{ wor4i, outside of the immediate the ~eetmg-~.un~erscotedby the, tant..questlon D(\'V faCIng Em:oPf· -it;1dependenee.." :. ,:Printed: at::.~ ,. ''.. 'ar-ea of,-NATO nem1JersID.,..' fil<;t.~t UD1~dj :S1.li!f~s ~e!=l'etary Jt WilL need at l;ast a~ a~proX1- '.' _.' • '· . -Gove"'J!!e!d PrIaUnr Boase· 'The majOr ..,em~as1s .ht're in -of.&tate R.usk'Wlll Jelive a !efter: mat!!' answer berare VYash1m;t<lll- "",PtomiJient. among ,Kenya poli-
. ....;. , '"Washington ,is .on re\'iew~ tl>e from p!esl<!ent JOh~'l to..N~TO_ can· ca~e~1a~e new, mo~('S t?" .trial {leaders' is-J~mo • Keiiyatta,
-"~.DU'L. TI1..£-rS', --enti!e, .~e~:>f'East-W~s~ prop:. '!!.e haS al$Q a meeting ~~ Pre;,.~ward·m_ore mtimate relalions"'ll1 wh,o-,Ie,!! the. Mau:'Mau terror!StS-
" '.~ .,' ~~. 'leI1lSilD'tIie h~!.'of the develg;r- slden..,t de Gaulle sch~d:.Jlec for the allamc~. ~ " IDDvementformorethanten-y.eaTS
" ", ' • men~ of 1963, .1j, "r~ elIC'rt to today. Mr.. ?us~ f~ennore, " _ wfth,alillity and ,ChivalrY. ' ,
.. " DECEMBER 16, 1963 - - reach'-dl' fair , consen~us on. the',-exJ)ects to -meet W.lth .cacTi, of the Developments m E;tstern Eu- Even ·tfte- word ·Matr¥au. said
, , '., " ,meaning of these events ond the ~oreign ministers' attei!ding .the r.ope, in turn. now c-e~ty ,?P- the, editorial: once caUsed'shWers'
~" 'NATO MtftiSterial Tallis con~1uslons to.~ drawn trom' conferenc~., , . . pear capabl~ of i.!n:~Qt.ing ·tbe, 'eX- do\,"lIl- the -spmes of every 'British
;TIi' NATO' . '~ri8l t ',them;. . In addi,tIo~ Amer:ciU"l-BTlhsh- terna1 relations of these nati0!is. official lind'" landlord. .,~: e. < ,= . " mee. - :Among the outshii!1!lly impor- French: ,sessio~ arc - schedulec1 Arrl'encan officfals palllkiut, , ,. ,,~g ~cli \\'111. 0pe!J. ro' ,~,·tant'..:POliti<:a1 ,questions al:.?: Of E!$pecia1!y on. developme,nts In, that ~hile t;here :s no. ~~en,te. "~K~Ylltla .was' arn'sted.· by ~e:tOOa~-~ occl1!I'mg, a::a ,.~e. course, the problems Fent~mlg.c:lI1' South'east l\51'a,., _. '. both SIdes are sew)us In therr 1~ BrKish~and.spent seven. years m ,
. wllen ,co~tr'-Oversy reglllii4tg 'Berlin and GeI'!Dany., which. will Only a short tIme ap;c tha Paris- tent to explQre and probe for pas- .jaiL: ,Dur-iug !his 1mposonment,
, ·basic:policies of that- inili-tary be d~ussed.in the ?'fATO COunCIl., m~~tfug ~aa !.~emed to be m~re- Sible new agre~me;)t'i. No <:ne 'Certain ~!deve1ombe!lts. 'occured itJ
.pli~ .has further increased. and also at m: .i~f')r~il' tour-na- or- l~ss 'Of a,~u~~ cl!aracter, Wlth ca.n tell V\~ether tlie. ex.p}?!"at.lOn Kenya which w~r~ to the <)dvan-..
The meeting .1S also convened~tiO? - 1\Irierlcan:B,n~l~.French- neIther ml~tary' strel!~~ .levels WIll be frUltfu~ Ametl~Jl ~ffictals tage of.this·coloured'leader. " '
at "a time when ,tllere is a,German---'-iorelgn, mInIsters get- nor. str~teg1c. cc.~cepts .ex~c~ed stress. But a cammon ~~~O a:r ,Three; years ago ~enyatta was '
. 'a~', f an toget'her. ,- t~ be discuss~d 1'1 'detaIl, by the sessment of the . pos~h'li ,~S 1S reI.easedi from ,pdson and was:Chan~e.:TO~.m lea e'-ft~p ~ ,~ 1:. Among.the topics followmg lEe foreign ~in\;;ters-, Doth Questions part ~nd prerequlsite of the ex- afterwards'recognized.as the only
key ~~A :mem<=;,,,- e m - test-ban.treaty are the question are before .the NATO., permament ploratlOn. ,'. n.lltiori'al .leader~',The ' «;dito.Fr~l .~ ed, States" Bntam, West ~r- of .a' non-aggression agr,'p.m~nt represen.tatiVes and r,r:e lIot fore:- It IS t~IS pom~ wh;ch J:Ilakes for went 1ln,~~say that J011'10 Keny-m.an~. ami It~y. Moreover" ~,between ~A1O 'anrl -the Warsaw seen to concern tlie forel(1r. l!IJnvthe speclal PQl~tI~ l:np~an~e-of atta is'su})po~ea oy a strong, co:- - ,
election 'lS to take place:. . m Pact. ~werS' the. cur.bmg of the sters- m 'Other. ilian generaI.terms. the NA'!'O ~lStaral m.eetiiJ,g. herent.. cGIJ,SOlidated party -known.
. • Great Britain" not .later' ·than· iurtIler ,diss~inatiOn. of "'!!Udear 'But 1963 ~l'~ught o~er dev,e- (By' a dip~omatic Conespcmdent) as ,the-KelIya' :'~frican National, .
~.:=~~~h~eco~tte:an~~ ~le9aPo~3~d.•~~a~ya'-~~t:~Rl()p~en~ThFe.r~ '-~~OLIDAY.·ON UnThion:'(~h}.~ ;i. £.: ....
British leadership:'" g ~ft ' ~ -:u,. '. '-~~~ , ; , e,pa~ as ~ worit!ng 0.t', ' ,
, ..... " 'f' ,- he' " FO'R THE',. "U 'N Yo the cause -of Kenya llidl!petld,ence
','1llese are t'#o 0, t :reasons . ' from the Qegining. In-the' ~lia- _
that" the NATO tninisters will , . " -,. ••. , mentarY' elections' the PattY--won
refrain from ,touching the "bot Several U N- organs were large- . From,U. '-N~ Sources end of the year_) . 'i 66 seats'out -of a ~'"SibJe 117,-and
potato" of· dlSputed, military 1 reoceu led dui:mg the year by· ' PART n, . In the economic field, th~ U:,N, 19 senate"seats oat" of'24: . _'
and'-political problems within J~rtS ,to Peicorcise' the remnantsin the other cases rot;ntioned year was marked by contm~ '~olitiClll-()ijgerve!'S.~tlclp~te,a
ni~rnations, . _ 'af rolonfalism, particularly in /U- .lli)Qve. For.,the UN.. bodies ~n- ~·to create a U.N.. capl~ bn~ht futur~ for .th1s,. 34th mc!~
. _ The meeting 1S to'he,held at i ,. s . 'al General Assembly cenied-'inc1tiding. the , SecurIty development fund, ~esP1te ~ pe!1¥nt Afncan na.tl.OD., ,Then"
.a time when an' obvious thaw ~~tt~ 24 members met al- CoUncil-:c~e~ue.has been oqe of evidence that the caplt~ requrred opmlOns-are ~~'illn .the WlsdQm
, East-West relations' has' sf continuoUsly to discuss the self-determmation, WIth the_U.N..V?tluld not be forthconung. The and the reliliStic approac~ tak~n
.It} . mo, .', f assertmg that rignt io. the terri- latest move in this directio~ has bY,the leaders 'C!f ~nya. , . ' .
taken,place,.~e ~power-progress,.·or· lil~k ?f progress; -0 :tories and Porwgal.insistiDg that 'been toward converting the U.N, Iil-congratuIa:ting,~he'pe()ple .of
oagreement on a, lim1~a' te~t-' depe"ndent terriwnes ~ward ~ AngDla;'Mozambique and 'Portu- spec1al fund into a capital de.ve- K,:nya and Zanzibar•.the e4l,tonal
ban treq~ the Soviet-Ameri- depen?enc,,;: The -a~p.on of t guese G~ei .are 'integral' parts lopment agency.. (The special sald it ~ gratifying.~anote'~hat
can,accord. on,variouS aspects comm~ttel7 ,as, well as that .of -of Portugal.and therefore outside fund now specialiies In pre-invest- many different pol'i:tic1\l f~ctlons
, ,~f 'their .~ent~s 1nt{l outer--~:~l~~tb~,a;,:~:=e tr:: U.N,· jurisdiction. ~vate talks ment aid and development ~f na- ~~~~~~~~::~i~~~y~~;~f~*~~~pace 8:?d ,the, mc~ased,ci!ltu- taries in Africa, and on .SOuth between r:pres~ntatlves of. Afn- tura1 ,and hum~ resoUrces 10 dE!-' to indicate=that per;;onal ,as well
;tal ~d~ ;;ela??ns, be~~!len,·West 'Africa and' Southern Rho., can countries an~'Portugal m the velopmg. ~o~trJes.) Much ,of the as patty differences are'Jlot likely /th:~ 'TwO.B1g.,at'e 1D~lcahve of'deSia', .._ presence of U~, ~ecretary-Ge~e- U.~. actlVlty m the economlC fi~ld to create' 'a c~aotic .situatIon' d~­
:this thaw: . ~ - , ;lIi the'case of Southern Rhod~-ral..U Thant-aunea ,at rejiChing dunng the year was preparatIon ring -post-independence ',years '-''is'
'Th1~ :m~ting',.is alSo taking ,gi~, the Committee wants Britain some und~ding-were a fea- for next year's global conferen~e, that which occu.red'in. the Congo.
pface at what·uught be termed to withlioid" independence.until rore of ~e mldc:U~ ~e:of ,the on trade and development. Th~s I '-
'fhe 'height, -of ' persistent 'de- the, colonY has a government tall sesslOn of the Generiil As- was foreseen as one of the UN. s ~
•fuandS by'lhe'SOviet Union and-elected bi univel'sal'suffrage, The se,mbly. The. .taf-ks ,brought com· mos,t ~~tant confer~nces. , , ,:,
h '= t- EUro -, .. ' fr' Ge' I Pc' . bl mon acceptance of the importance HighligthII;lg the year s work miCe t I:Health,,:a:;';"'L
ot el' ""as. ~an ~~, l~S, ?e~a ssem y ~ees, , of self.determination; but differ- the human. rights area was the. n. fQ ' " 1'1i;i;..,"
for a nC!.!1-aggressIon pact ~t- .~ the: ~ase.of, South West eneeS remained 'about the, inter- General Assembly's adoption of .• ' . . ',,'w~en the W,a~~w pact nations ~,the .committee o-=-~~and'l'retation ot that ·term. .- . a ,d~ar~tion against racial dis-!C~~lpped 'With.
'ape:! NATO,·., the General • AS:-~ly ~ant a.. .'. crll1lmatlon that was compared to ~
,. - .Be~ Forel;gn Mifuster ,U:N. presence ~established' ~ the AdditIOnal secunty council ~~- the famous DeclMation on HumanlU ,,;;a _r . ,.,'••: '_
Paul H~nri Sp~. an -Jmport-; manda~ terntory and m~ tio~.on both the P-O~~'terrt-Rights, Draft covenants ill the ,",o.Unn ,ITGcn In~
ailt figure of the West is re- f9und to prevent South Africa tones and South Africa s apar· same field were under preparation.' 'af ''~rted, to- have received .from;-frOirr,exten~ its apartheid w- theid policies was delayetr.bi the Difficulties 81'os~ however when KABUL., Dec. 16.-~~' centr f . ,
his l:ecent< Waisaw visit a: cer-.~~:~;~ry~an~ or: Ad~ Aba~, ~~:~:nceMin r'Nov- ce:tain rights were Rushed' to the ~~~~t~~a~~ c6~~~~'~~ .
tain ~ad.iiless lor'ln1tiative to- .Ra~ialisin as 'Such, is '~ot a pIart' em -a' t o~ ,e ,,~~nanth- Afri°r~an ~mt where .they might interfere Iproximate!Y, 70000 various 'Jab
ards ., betw ~ ": " conulC.., masmu"" a:; e . can Wlth other nghts, and the extent . .' .. - ',' ,
w non:aggressmn, ee.n of tb~ ~e of the -Portuguese unity conference earner in Adais of r.obable a lication was not .analysls ,dunng_thiS'tyear. -.;- ,~se..two b~ocs_ . :territories, although it looms large Abab,! h,!d designated :several M- dei:, ' PP, 'l?r. Bayyed Mohammad. ~~k, , :'
, It is poss1ble that the ParlS .,' , rican forejgr). ministeFs to' present In 1 art th f' th Cliief of t~e :L.aboratory, S8l<!-....m
meeting Will di$cuss new t~ds-have :finally,-arriVed at a time the case Bgainst sOuth Africa in 1J N arge p f et~~~ or e an interview ,Sund!f';that 'the,la-.:vhi~ h.ave re~tly ,'de~I0J?E:d. when' we shoUld begin. to-~ the Council. ' " old . v;,~~~~~::d re-:a~:e boratory, contaiIis dep,~ents<~f . ".-.m't~s conne~n, SpeCially m ways.to'rclieve the threat:-, Increased COncern over South courses<lf action to meet them. g sYl'Ology,'~emat()logy, ~1lJC!!.~S-.~.
relation to Mr,' Khfushchov); This .important·factor should Africa's racial policies had ap- _ "~' '·bactenowgy, ,pansentology" •
o~eT 'for cei'tain ,inspecJ~on. me- be the guideliP.e'--Qf:.:Present.:day peai~ througho,ut the yell!. 'bOth'.' autopat!;t0logy, and 'POst-mortem.
thods in Europe. - : thinking. ·There...nas: -to,'be an in tIje Security C6anciLand the ~KABBUI;, Dec. 1{j-.Mr. Nour ~e sald these d~partmentS "C?n~
The NATO. miitisteriar con- end ,to vwous military rival- ~et'al.ASsembly~Tbere'wasvir-Khan President of the Pakisfan·taintht modernl eq~p~ent, ad~gfe - "'n! has - '. "." ~ tually um'v 1 - d ti ~ T~t . 1.A ,-'-. a comp ex an<uySJS on vanousren~ certai y ~any'un- n.es, n9, ~a~r:-~here they ori- ~:.sa COD ~a on OL. III ernati~na All ways an,d mem- diseases, can :be ' perfQrrned'llccu-
portafit 'as.~ts. Wh~t 1ntere~-gmate., . . .,' . those polLles; but. differences ,bers-;~f'his te~· who are here to rately in a lihon'time' ", -
us most., ho~r. 'IS, 'that 1t -We.have as:anation"always arose ov~,what:~ould'~d could,. n~9ti~te an au- agreement ·for. DrfSadik.also "d;th t"tb 1-
takes ~~ce;at'a.nunpre~nd7~t: a?YOca!:Ekl 'such a pollcy_ We ~~'to'~Pe1~~th~~ca ~: ~~g~~i~Ka;til with ~.anfa-boraioryJhad.,pe~~~ntaoon~aC:S .
. ----ed t!JIle 'ffi llrstQI:y~a -:. time naturall,y-hope.that·now at tP-is the UN 'were arop~' b'''t c~,,~ Kk_ ~__e dunftaY·m~~'th°r with .similar establ1sliments-m,the'
",'-'en the...... cl ~ . rtant t' " hi~" . ' . t"'~ " iUJ>; an -a el'·a'VlS1t to e·..·"'· d th . ' d~ .. ULlo-nu ear ,warY"....:' .unpo, '. lJIle ffi, .5wry, gov- for economic sanctions 'cOntinued. lritetnatioilal Ai rt re capl..... ,an,' .e' 'proVlDces; '~ .
th:e- pnn:al?'-.fhreat to the,~- ernm,ents. and nations. ,will (The- 1Tnited States." announced Kabul in --the af~oon turned to,I~ers teChnical . and 'IIla~al:-
, val of mankind.: ' '.- . ',- strive.' for the .reaJ.i~tion of that it was stopping,:an .arrils .The 'delegation 'I had come tOti~tarice to them -from 't~e to'"








This- appeared to have assured
the Asian-African plan approval
by! a two-thfrds, majority, out, it
still faced opposition from the'big
powers ~cluaiIig the., threat of a
SOViet vefo... .,."
The ~:AfricanProP9sal cal-
led tor ~ion of the l1"nationSecUriti Council to 15 members
mid the 18'-nation Economic andS6cial. Council to 'lJl members.
The purpose is to give greater re-
presentation to the new
and 'African nations.
•
An 'AP report said the Latin
American ~up v?a.s 'repflrted tohave decided- to gi\>e 'its condi-
tionliI approval to an Asian-Af~,
pean formUla for enlarging two












































PARK CINEMA '.-At 4-30, 7 aI¥f940 p.rn.,'American
filril; TBE'SP.lJUT,:OF S'l'. L01..1J&,
.starring: James Stewart:"
KABlJL <CINEMA ' e
At 4 an'd '6'3(1 p.m. Russian filM;
QUEEN OFO~ TANK with trans-lation 'in Persia,n.; ',- ,
BEHZAD CINEMA', .
At 4' and 6-30 p.m, Russian film;
With trarislation in' PerSian.
ZAINEB.CINEMA .' , .At 4-and 6-30 pm, R-U5S1aIl film;
























Lechm, who leadS BoliVla's ·tin
UlInerS uniOn, agreed Saturday
rughi to aCcept gov~~t terms
to end the 'crisis that began Dec:
6',dth the seizure of the lWstages
111 ~etaliatlOn for the govermnent's Boui-iwba' 'alsO stressed ,'thatarrest of two leftist unlon leaders. this :coilftict would have to beIn a statement _SaturdaY -.night,- so[ved Wjthin North Afr.ica. .PresIdent Victor paz. Esten:ssoro' He',predicfed that Y..ing HaSsan
,&ala 'the coriflict is concluded," of· Morocco, who did ,not attend
. Rowev~ lack of word from the fliel' BizeTta celebrations, wouldmrners themselves left -some soon eemie to Tunisia Anothe.rdO]Jb\ • Lechin's announcezrient report.said the President ha.s -<le-'
'Sunciay apparently cleared away ·.cepte"a an invitatiOn .:-to visit Al-
an) possible stumbliM block. _, g~. '
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•...".-__-'_p__~ ..-,;l(3JUNA'SU~POItTS ',AE.RO'--ASIA~S" - 'WORKlt-lG'" <,.~ome NewsARAB' N~TiQNS"' ,-ON<"lAN, '-TO' 'ADD,"SUts,·;: '_ "Brief.o-ON p·· .... i cS'Tnl~-" " 'rir.:l - 'SE~':I'R'I~' C·O'lil'aUCIL'~, . KANDAHAR; Dec. 16.-Mr., .n..up 'J..P4D' _ -' I~·~. \ljj;'U ~I' I: , " u~...." Abdul''Rasbid La~ Presidcnt of-'. -,' '. ,"'- - •
- ':. ,the Poh~ey Nandarey" met Ilro-CBO~.s UAB .VISIT. - :', _,,' 'l!NEl'ED NATIONS,~r, 16, ~)'7' Vincial governor MohammadCAIRO, Dec...16J {Reuter.}.-Mr.; , DELEGA'!ES'~~ ~:deveI9P~~eountrieluv~~Wl~ Sid~..saturday morn~ iIDd dIS-ChOu En.,uu, Premier of the.chi- " , p~vate 'l:QDSiiltations 'SuDday, to fiJUf a eompJ'Olriftle lor- cussed With hin1 mattert. relatedD,ese People's. RepUblic" Suilday 1 Dl~ tore eillargiIig ~be se.cutitYo:Councll:".'. -:' , ,- to the E;~tabllihmeri.~ ~fl'a new~d pnceless ~asures (If ' ,~ , ,: The SoVlet Umon agam bauik- theatel'm Kandahar,Clty.aqcient Egypt and': 'came to the US,oj. . H' "I'" 't ed'their efforts: SaturdaY .refus- fL Mr. Latifi also vi§ited the De-" " c\}nC!usion. that.,4.000 , y.ears ago . -ftrmy, e.1COp e~. )ng. to approve·;any. ,ine:r~~, ill. partment of ~ress,1'1 ~daharthe EgyptIans, were 'lIlOCe advanC"- C- - .. M' ;- ... membership of the security Coun- 'and ..selected Slte fo~ th~ tneatered tbari -the:~.-.-' .,' rewmen' ; issing cil. or. the EcoPo!Oic'.and~Social inside the ~ess Compplind.He expressecL-thiS ,V)e'£:',to the ,,'. . _ • . COunCil 11Iltil·the ,PeOple's Repiib-,. .Mr. L!itifl exchan~~d ~wsd.ireCtor, Mr., MOli8n:Ied ' Abdel I 'S" th"" V· f lic of Cbiiia is recogiiised. - 1Wlth offiCIals concermng the com-Rafu:na.n, aft<et:,a 9O-niinute visit n. ou C .'f'Je nam, ' , .,- ".",' menceroent of 'York-and the prO'to Cairo's :Egyptian Museum:. "
_ ". . -: ~ ~ -. Icurement of ' varIOUS construction,Premier,.:c~ou inspected goJd ~ SAI~1;f.~Dec. ,16, -'{Re.uter)~-:- .-A .~ekpig,statement ~t<~ee¥: materials. He ~ disc;ussed thetreasures from .tlie,tomb 'of Kiiig J'bree Umted .states 'army. hE'll- ,'a.ffirini,ng tha.t,.the two questions matter with'Mr, Kana!, DIrectorTutankhamen,=- who',lived more· .copter .crewmen' were 'missmg, ':sbowa not be oirildled together" Iof Press and lriformation in Kan-'than l.;3OO~ befoie - Christ, 'Sunaay after tli~ir ~TEr'aIt craSh- failed, to. cnange thee Soviet, posi-' dahar. '
- Bu'tier -Rep""'-6e'd' T'o .:~ueh as AJ.abastet ,'SpbUu:es and ~ed off4lie So,utll Vietniutl coast,. bOil- ' ' ' "
- . ....~ VIIgramte Pbaroahs of anetentEgypt.- bUt the .'JoUJlth-:cr~w~embc:rwasI '" ."I KABUL, Dec. 16 -M'r...Bhamija, "Mr. Chou arrived here.Satur- ._r~ver,mg from ,-Shock, ,after This drew the comm~t.Satur- Ind~an Ambassador at fhe t;ourt B W" 't·n'g' • r:arlyday for a ~s vislt to United SWlmm!~g .safe1y_asb~re, _' day night frOm Mr, ,l1aliIri Budo of KabUl, met P:. Abdul Ka~e- e a~ I _ ~l ,< Arab Republic at the --start. of a' __A mi!i~' SJI;OJte~• saul of Albania, WhiCh is widely' con- 1 um, .Afgban Mm~r, of I?tenor thG ktwo-months tOur' of :the ,Middle- I_Uir~e heUcopters wer~ crul~~_to 'I sidered to reflect Pe.kiIig's'views; at hIS' ollj.ce,S~day .!Jl0rnmg._ Ta IksWi romy.oEast and Afriea. The tour is re- action, m Quang :Ng~1 ~ P!'ovmce that It was. "not" ~f<lir for: one ~B~ . Dec: ,16,c:~· Ab~ul
.,-
garded as one of the-most impor- \,320 mil~~,n.orth~~t or ;:)a.Igon Sa- member state to': invoke~·.:the -Alim Kanm an mternlSt,at Alia- PARIS, Dec. 16, (Reute-r).-Mr,"'tant undertaken by ,!VIr, Chou 'turday. ~ight to piCk uJ:!. ten,woun- Chinese People's 'Republic to jUsti- bad Health lristitute;-returned to R A. Butler, Sunday discussed.alJr-oad'since the'Cb.i:nase Pe;:lple'S ded Vlet~amese troop? I t SItior" Kabul SlUlday.after two years of his wisll for ~early talks. with theRepublic was .established 14 ye.ars The h hropters re~clJed the lan, Y I S po , traming m the Federal RepUblic' Soviet Foreiiln Minister, ~, ~1'ago' " .' .' ding ,area' at 2115 Ioea.l-llme and Durm Cia -:10 SatlH'day meet- of Germany. dre! Gromyko, during a three-Mr. Chou was -given :l V. t, P. the .first tWQ !anded wlthou~,diffi- , f gth 'YGeng al As bl 's :Prime Minister NeJii'u Says hour luncheon meetmg here withreception With .a 21-gun -salute on culty m -fue dar~, mgs 0 e, ner sem y
• Mr, Dean' RusK, his Americanhis arrival here Saturflily. Presi- The landing zone .was close to ~peClal rohttc~l ,Co~ttee, oth~ India Must Be ~r.edTo counteip'art. , ' ,<1ent'Nasser-w.as not ther€.. havmg ,the .coast with mounta,ns nearby, j celegates ,deplored what they saId . Th chin Re lbli ~ The luncheon· meetmg was Mr.a previous -engagement to' attend _ .The s:rew. Of the third, ho"ever, I was the, mtr~uctlOn of the cold F~ e ese pu, Ccelebrations iii Bize~ta, Tumsia, apparently. aid not 'ple-k up the war mto the problem. of. obtam- NEW DELHI, Dec. 16, (DP),- Butler's first private m1!e.ting Wlthmarking the final' cvacuation of landmg zone clear:ly ano' made a ing better repres~tatlon for Ai- Indian Pnme MmlSter J awahar- Mr. Rusk since he' beCime Bri:French forees..from the base, wide clrele out over tHe' \vater ric<J,{Asia and Latin. Ainenc~n in. 'lal Nehru said Sunday, India talwn'sl1Fin.f0reignedS~e~.-t' '. But the President fie·..... ;back. preparIng to -COrrie irt for ·il secu~d U.N. organs. 'would have to keep hers,elf pre- ~ '-d lorm the' ~Ii I!!t JCS~o~:~here Saturday .afternoon, .!'ecelV- l'l~ss,' , . _ , ' pared m every way to face the ces ,sal ,ater, " < meaed Mr, Chou- tor a courtesy call - SUddenfy the helicopter, went They Said that an "mJustice" to People's Republic .of Chma ' would ra~se no pbJection ~ Mr.and later entertaihed hIm'a~ n, -mto the sea-about !;falf a ruile'Off- the P.eopie's'Repllblic of' China AddreSSIng a mammoth public' Butl~r gomg ahead and bavmg,astate banquet. • . ~ore. " . 'did not· justify 'a fW:ther !'m]1lS" meeting in Ag]:a, Nehru, in a me~tmg ~th. M~. .Gromy~o, as,, ,Presiden.t Nasser, m a t?,ast, AIl four men aboard escaped tiee",to. the developmg nations'~ brief ~ference to the Sino-Indian r part ~f th~ ~l!~mum~ 'Yesternasked guest:s to stand up <U)d sal- nom."smki!1g aircraft 'and began The United States and Britain borlier, situation, said that the : probe ~ ~Vlet mtentlODS, 'ute-<the Chmese people, the gem- sW1~g Jor ~bo~e. : me~while urged the'sponsors of IelAergency proclaimed soon after I • In pn~t7 'Yeekend ,t!il~ h~r~us of ~~ The-Tung, leaderof. :The co-pllot. a lleut~nant. rea-\ resolutions ,aimed at bringing the, Chlriese aggression last year m preparati~n !O~ th~ ,15-nat!on,th~. Chinese revoluti~n, an~~ ~ed the. beach . e,xhausted; and ,!bout the ,increases m member- ,was still in eXIStence and that'all Atlantic Council 'S~SlO~ openmg.'fnend ehou En-Lal, o~ 0 ,erawl,ed mto a .hlding .plaae 'for ship ,to postpone_ thelr bid until efforts were being made to stren- Sunday,.~. But~r. Mr. RuSk~great.,~€rS of the Chinese re- t?e mght. ~e,~d~t)~to est~b-I next year so tnat further consUl- gthen lridfas' armed forces, ?ther mmlSters h~ve been receIV-v~JutiOIl - lish .contact WI~ 5e'lt'C.l parties: tations among governments: coUld The "uifonnation service of In- mg the prospects for ~Iirther con-In a spee' ch,' the' Pro;I'deQt, n"id ,Sun~y II!0rnmg ne m~de con- ,take place on the'issue. dla" qnoted Nehru as saying ta~ts ·to test the readiness .of the , ..,= ....- taCLWIth some Vietnamese troops . . "Ch' If rf I :t Soviet Union to seek new' areas~~b~otowe,,:eaf= 1~~~e:r ~:~ in~~~d~a~1liefOurcrewmem-- >Thiity~ven>Afr-ican and Asian We ~:v~ ~o ~~ ~ou'rt~ ~~~~n~ Of~gr;~~t :wi~ t:: W:\ gpIes who'.baA'-ed,us_ when imperi-, ,::>' th states are a.sking that the Security' prepared to fa{:e her. Today there r. u e. IS ~ , y a aI n-= bel'S became separat= ~n e C il be ed .&.v.'
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